
been a jreat increase in ti~e circulation of ideas,

of -T)ersons and of L~:oods from one country to another,

so that relations have become closer bet-,,een

ii-Idividuals, families and interide-diate associations

belonging to different political com~:,uniti2s, and

betT~ieen the public authorities of those corL~iunities .

At the sa :ie time the interdependence of national

economies has groin deeper, one becoming i;rogressively

more closely related to the otizer, so that they become,

as it T-.*ere, integral I:arts of the one 7-hole economy .

Likewise the social proZress, order, security and

peace of each country are necessarily connected with

the social progress, order, security and i.eace of all

other countries . "

Is t .~ere not, great -Jisdom in these ~-:,ords .

I believe that John XXIII is destined to become a

f-reat fizure in history . In his few short years as Fope,

he ±aanar?ed to inspire peoples of c 11 faiths in every corner

of the world . Through his quiet, humble nature and his dee,p,

s,.Aritualis :* :, he has greatly enriched all mankind .

;e, in the `;est, must reinain strong, united and

alert to both the c~an~ers and opportunities of the -~~orlû •. :•e

live in . -7e must be cautious an,., ;_ atient, but at the sa.-ie

tilae we must maintain a positive and dynamic approach .

:7e must ~iot be ï ut on the defensive .';e .:re

Christian nations . -7e of the --Testern civilization believe in

tiie c:ionity of the individual and in his right to freedo ;a of

tiiou`ht, expression and tirorship . ";'e believa t!la.t states and

societies exist only to promote the -:,-elfare of the inaividL,z~1,

..~nd th,-,t no i-aan or party stanCts above the la1'r or F_'hove truth

and God .

These are ideals •!hich are far more revolutionar y

and t err:ar:ent than any ::iatorialistic ideology . tind as such
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